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look lik. huge embankinents, or the. large mouuids of
clinkers seen in a marquiacturiug district. The advau.
cing end of the. maso is often munch steeper, creoéping
ouward liii. a great wall or rampant, down wbich the
rough blocks of harcleued lava are ever rattling.

Sbowers of dust are a conspicnus featune of -vil1-
canic eruptions, sud lu maniy instances a vast column
of exceediugly flue dust rîses eut of the crater, soine-
times te the height of more than a mile sud thon
spreads.

.Sometimes this duat cloud is se, dense that- the sunt
is obscured, and for. days tegethen the darknes reigns
for miles arouud the. volcano, On oeeoccasion utten
darkness pnevailed ovor a circle of sevonty -miles in

-diameten, the ashes faiiinge thickly that at a distance
'of twenty-f our miles, thre grouud wss. covored te
the depth of ton foot.

* Besides lava sud duat, large quantitios of wvatern d
rnud accompauy volcanic enuptiou. Duning the. enup-
tien Of Vesuvins lu 1662, a torrent of water sud mud
poured down, overthrowing the bouses sud buryirag
tbe inhabitants of villages. In 1691, oeeof the. vol-
canoes of Equador thnew up nrud sud wster se filled
with dead flsh, as te cause a pestilence.. (iases.sud
vapors are the earliest developinents of volcanic action.
Steam is most abumdant of ail, which condenses sud
fals as ramn.

Volcanic action is eitier constant or. perie dic.
Stromboli in the Moditennanean, bas been uininterrup-
tedly emittîng steam sud lava froom the dawn of bis-
tory. ,But the* general mule is tbat a volcano. bas
periods of greater or lems fury, followed by intervals of
quiosconce.

The cause of volcanoes, like that of oarthquakes, is
a matter of conjecture. though scientists generally
adhère te the theory, that the groat mo-%Ing power is
tbe expansive force of steam.

The principle of right or wrong inNvolved'in
using a postage .stamp the second time should
net be s difficuit point te decidie whatever the.
practice May be.

Wbat is an uncàncelled. posta ge 1? It is vituallya
roceipt fromn tbe Goverument f on paymept of their,

chres for carryiug a létter from eue place to.ailother.
Wy is it attached te the. letter ? As s convenient

method of sbowing te ail parties coucenned that the
charges of transmission have been paid.

Why is it defaced when beiug used:.9 To maire it
worthesIw te the receiver on delivory of the. letton, and
is more expeditions foi- the postal authorities than re-

moiu the stamp.
Hloave the postal autiiorities a right te deface, thre

starp ? Yes. Having performed the. work for wiiich
tiie stamp is a voucher of payaient, they have a right
te take niesus tq prevent it frein doiug di!ty a second,
time when it passes ont of tiroir bauds.

Have I a right te an unancelled stamp delivened te
me through thre -mail ? No. My fight -beglns whère
the Goverument's rilht ends aud their right.embracesi
tire cancellation of tMe stamp.
.if a letton is delivered te mo tbrough thre poat-office

with the stamp uncancelled, bow amn I affected byý it ?
1 have thon inu. my possession -that which- does .net
belong te me sud te wbich lI-ha;ve ne rigiit, -The«
voucher belongs to the Goverumnerit after it cernes inte
their possession, on the. letton, until they releàse thiri
right te it by caucelling it.

If a creditur senids me five bundred dollars by spécial
messenger, and gives thé messenger oe>e dollar for bis
trouble, and he u'nwittiugly places the five*'hundted
and one dollars in my hande, arn I justified in retain-
ing the extra dollar -if I know. it, suad' hoe does not
appear.to mise it,? -No. If I1 knowýingly hold in- my
possession .anythiug except what I havre received. as a
gift, bought and 'paid for, bought with the intention
of paying for, or borrowed with -the*intention of ré-
turning lu as good condition as I recoived- it, 1 arn
stealing..

bs there any difference betweeu rny. using for my own
benefit the dollar or stanp. abovo -referred to ? Yes,
in degree, but not lu principle-it would ho a tbeft in
either case.

PERSONAL MENTIOP.
Mr. Lawson, of the Machine Shop, met with a. seri-

ous accident some days since by which ho had twe'
riba fractured. Gla, however, to see him out again.

W. regret to hear that Mr. Robent Virtue sud'Mn.
WSp. Dalton, both of thé meulding ahop, have had.
their feet veny badly burut while pouring off. .. Mr.
Vintue's being the most serious---we hope by the tie
they read this, their wounds may be healed.

Ahl our patients are recovering, we are glad to say.
Mrm. Ganvin, Mrs. Harmer sud Mrs. Ramis,, thauks te
the. care aud skill of their physician, Dr. W. W.
Ogden.

A littie boy aud. a.littie girl only a-.few days ago-
she iu short ciotbes, sud ho with a face as amooth as
the face of any other good littie boy. To-day hoe walks
the. eartii bearded like the pard, the father of a family!
She,ý the littie girl in short clothes a few days age, uow
holding confidontial con versatibrns wiîth ber son, boy.

i référence to. 1"mamma's . itty tootsy wrootisy--and
it tick a ittie darly'-psnly," etc., while that iudi-

vidual pokes bis flst iu hs oye and IlhoUons." We
have net yet had the. pleasure of being introducffi to
the. young gentleman, but We are assured ýthat ho is a
person of tho most lofty sud dignified chanacter, whom
it wiil ho a privilege and honor to know. Re is said
te be of a meditative turn of mind, sud, frequently iu.
dulges iimself in' revenies of. the most solemun nature,;
the. purport of. which h.e has not yet.made public. Ho
bas on several occasions macde incoherent. nemarks to
himself, wiien he thouglit iio *as alone. Possîbly hoe
ie trying to solve the question. as to "1whose baby hoe
is." He bas heard himseif-spokren of as "«Gorge'.s
baby," snd the next-moment some one bas called te
see IlLizzie's baby"; aud when ho bas bewildered'
hiniseif trying te uuderstand how tuis can possibly ho,
hoe bas been reduced te the bnink of idiocy, by, a go.d
looking. middle aged lady, who' bounced hum .up. sud
down lu a most> violent marner, aud calledt bim
Ilgamms's baby, se it w as."ýI u cb circunotances
.of course, the only correct thiug foêta baby te do, is te
"1holler." We wisb hum "more power."

NOTICES,
WitLLAms. --At 20> King St., Pa.rkdale, on Wedues-

day, Nov. .1S th, 18S5, tire wife of G. Williama, 'ofý a
soli.


